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Fora ging animals must balance benefits of food acquisition with costs induced 
by a post-prandial reduction in performance. Eating to satiation can lead to a 
reduction in locomotor and escape performance, which increases risk should a 
threat subsequently arises, but limiting feeding behaviour may be maladaptive 
if food intake is unnecessarily reduced in the prediction of threats that do not 
arise. The efficacy of the trade-off between continued and interrupted feeding 
therefore relies on information about the future risk, which is imperfect. Here, 
we find that black carp (Mylopharyngodon piceus) can balance this trade-off 
using an n posteriori strategy; by eating to satiation but regurgitating already 
ingested food when a threat arises. While degrees of satiation (DS) equal to 
or greater than 60% reduce elements of escape performance (turning angle, 
angular velocity, distance moved, linear velocity), at 40% OS or lower, perform
ance in these tasks approaches levels comparable to that at 0% satiation. After 
experiencing a chasing event, we find that fish are able to regurgitate already 
ingested food, thereby changing the amount of food in their gastrointestinal 
tract to consistent [evels that maintain high escape performance. Remarkably, 
regurgitation results in degrees of satiation between 40 and 60% OS, regardless 
of whether they had previously fed to 40, 60or100% OS. Using this response, 
fish are able to maximize food intake, but regurgitate extra food to maintain 
escape performance when they encounter a threa t. This novel strategy may 
be effective for continual grazers and species with imperfect information 
about the level of threat in their environment. 

1. lntroduction 
Maximizing food intake has clear benefits for energy-dependent biological 
processes, including growth, movement and reproduction. lndeed, understand
ing how animals manage energetic and temporal trade-offs in foraging contexts 
has seen the development of entire fields, including optimal foraging theory [l]. 

For animals with indeterminate growth such as fishes, higher food intake leads 
to faster growth, which is advantageous in contexts of predator avoidance (2), 
territory defence [3) and mate acquisition [4]. However, the increase in mass 
after feeding, as well as intemal metabolic processes associated with digestion, 
may reduce perfom1ance in other essential traits such as locomotion and vigi
lance. In fishes, for example, feeding changes postprandial metabolism, body 
morphology and mass [5,6), resulting in reduced swimming performance. 
Moreover, overfeeding reduces the capacity for fishes to perform fast-start 
escape responses (6,7], which can be hazardous under natural contexts, as the 
escape response is essential to fish survival when encountering predation 
threat (7,8]. In animals, including humans (9,10) and fruitflies (11) eating can 
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induce post-prandial sleep, w hich may solve any potential 
deficits in performance, but is only possible when threats 
are absent. Yet for many animals, post-prandial rest is not 
possible as it impedes vigilance and potential escape from 
threats including predators. 

A trade-off may therefore arise, in which the benefits of 
feeding are opposed by the costs of reduced performance 
and escape efficiency. To date, work in this area, focused 
on fishes, has suggested individuals may satisfy this trade
off by limiting food intake in threatening contexts to maintain 
swimming performance (2,12,13). These studies primarily 
focus on decisions before feeding, assuming that an assess
ment about the future state of threat is made and current 
feeding decisions are based on that assessment. However, in 
unpredictable environments, for example, those in which 
predation is a rare but highly consequential event, limiting cur
rent intake may be maladaptive as it results in type I, or false 
positive, error. Moreover, because of the advantages of faster 
growth, for many animals, and in particular grazing or conti
nua Uy feeding animals, feeding may take priority even in 
potentiaUy dangerous situations, and this phenomenon may 
be more pronounced w hen food is scarce (14). 

A potential solution to the performance problems associ
ated with overfeeding is regurgitation. In fishes, regurgitation 
under threat has been observed in the context of fishing and 
capture stress (15,16). However, the consequences of regurgi
tation for performance have not been explored, and it is not 
known whether this regurgitation behaviour is part of an 
a posteriori solution to the trade-off between feeding and 
escape. In this study, we investigated thi.s link in juvenile 
black carp (Mylophan;ngodon pice11s, a common freshwater 
fish in the Yangtze river basin, China, which is stomachless 
but with an enlarged oesophagus to store food). We exam
ined the relationship between escape performance and the 
amount of food ingested in juvenile black carp, as weil as 
the ability of the fish to regurgitate already ingested food 
when faced with a threat. Results i.ndicate that a posteriori 
regurgitation allowed fish to solve the trade-off between 
rnaximizing energy intake when foraging opportunities 
are present and maintaining escape performance when 
threats arise. 

2. Methods 
(a) Animal model 
Black carp (M. piceus; quantity: n = 108, ma~~: 11.85 :t 1.38 g, total 
length: 12.46 :t 0.51 cm) used in this study were collected using 
purse seine nets from a semi-wild fishpond at Hangzhou Jianfeng 
Agriculture Development Co. Ltd (Zhejiang, China). Before 
experiments, fish were maintained in the laboratory (Zhejiang 
University) using a recirculating aquaculture system (radius: 
80 cm, height: 45 cm; water temperature: 23-25°C, pH: 7.0-8.0, 
dissolved oxygen: 6.0-7.2mg1-1

, ammonia nitrogen: less than 
0.6mg1-1

, chemical oxygen demand: less than 1.5mg1-1
) on a 

12L:12 D photoperiod for approximately five months. All indi
viduals were fed daily using commercial feed (pellets). In this 
study, fish were in a juvenile (non-reproductive) state and thus 
sex could not be reliably identified. Sex was therefore not included 
as a factor in analyses but was unlikely to affect results, given that 
individuals were non-reproductive at the time of experiments. In 
addition, individuals were randomly assigned to test groups, and 
so males and females should have been equally distributed among 
groups. 

(b) Details of experiments II 
(i) Protocol overview 
We perforrned three experiments in this study. For experiment I, 
81 experimental fish were used to characterize food-expulsion 
behaviour, exploring whether the food amowlt expelled by fish 
when chased wi th a hand net tended towards any particular 
ratio. In experiment 11, 27 experimental fish were selected for dis
section to detenni.ne whether the amount of food expelled was 
related to the degree of already digested food, specifically that 
only undigested food was being expelled. ln experiment m, 80 
experimental fish were used to evaluate fast-start escape 
responses of fish and disentangle whether and how the expelled 
food affected fast-start escape response of fish. 

Experiments I and III were conducted in a Brett-type open 
swimming flume (electronic supplementary material, figure 
SlA), desig11ed to cause fish to swim at controlled speeds in 
non-turbulent water with a uniform velocity profile. Water in 
the flume was regulated between 23.8 and 25°C and the tunnel 
had a working section that was 50 cm long, 20.5 cm wide and 
10.3 cm high. During experiments, the speed of the water flow 
in the tunnel was set to 3 cm s-• (approx. 0.24 body length 
(BL) s-1

). This flow speed was selected to allow fish to rapidly 
adapt to the chamber environment while minimizing interference 
with food intake. During experiments, food pellets (diameter: 
approximately 2.40 mm, mass: approximately 6.34 mg) were 
delivered manually through a paper tube mowlted above the 
flume. Meanwhile, fish in the flume were shielded from the exper
imenter and surroundings by sky blue screens and black curtains 
to mi.nimize stress (electronic supplementary material, figure 51). 
Fish behaviour (includ i.ng feeding and escape) was monitored and 
recorded using a camera (BASLER acA2040-90um, resolution: 
2048 x 2048, frame ra te: 90 fps, Germany) positioned directly 
above the flume. 

For the feeding strategy during experiments, two food peUets 
per fish were fed at intervals of 10-12 s. This feeding p rocedure 
was stopped when the corresponding degree of satiety (DS) 
was met. Following this feeding strategy, fish in a group had 
equal access to food, and consumption distribution was fairly 
equal (see experiment Sll in the electronic supplementary 
material, Methods and Results). Maximum food intake (which 
was used to calculate 100% OS; detailed in experiment l) was 
defined at the point when one or no pellets were eaten per 
event, in three successive feeding events. Following the criterion 
above, the feeding durations spent to achieve 40, 60 and 100% 
DS were approximately 121 s, approximately 187 s, and 
approximately 319 s, respectively. 

All experiments were carried out between 9.30 a11d 18.00 
daily to conform wi th established circadian rhythms. Before 
each experiment, fish were deprived of food for 36-48 h to 
ensure empty gastrointestinal tracts. Mass and the total length 
of fish were measured after each experiment to minimize the 
impact of stress on behaviour during experiments. 

(ii) Experiment 1: characterization of food-expulsion behaviour 
Three batches, each of 27 experimental fish, were haphazardly 
selected for this experiment. These batches were quantified 
under satiety regimes of 100, 60 and 40% OS, respectively. For 
each batch, fish were distributed into nine groups of three. This 
group size was chosen because it allowed fish to adapt to the 
new environment quickly, leading to natural feeding behaviour, 
and prevented crowding within the flume. Single fish are typi
cally not responsive in feeding tri.als owing to isolation stress. 
For each group, two overfeeding trials were conducted, separ
ated by intervals of 36-48 h to empty the gastrointestinal tract, 
following the feeding strategy described above. The 100% OS 
of each group was then detenni.ned by averaging the two maxi
mum food intakes. lt should be noted that, for all groups, no 
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Figure 1. Views of swimming flume during the evaluation of the fast-start escape response. (a) Front view of swimming flume during the evaluation of the fast
start escape response. (b) Top view of swim flume during the evaluation of the fast-start escape response. (Online version in colour.) 

food was expelled duri.ng the 20 mi11 continuous observation 
after the feeding in the fi rst overfeeding trial. 

Before the experiment, fastecl fish in each group were care
fully removecl from their holding tanks to the test flurne using 
a dip-net. Each group was then allowed to settle in the test 
flume for 90 min prior to experiments. Each fasted group was 
tl1en fecl to the corresponding experimental DS (100%, 60%, 
40%) based on pre-determined 100% DS. Five minutes after 
this feeding event, the threat stimulus was introduced using a 
dip-net. During the execution of the threat stimuJus, each of 
the three fish was chased in turn for 5 s. However, if food-expuJ
sion behaviour occurred during chasing, the chasing duration 
was prolongecl by 5 s (as the maximum time interval between 
the two adjacent food-expulsion behaviours, as weil as the start 
of the chasing and the füst food-expulsion behaviour, during 
the long chasing did not exceed 5 s; see experiment Sl in the elec
tronic supplementary material, Methods and Results), such that 
food-expulsion behaviour was not interrupted by the cessation 
of tl1e stimulus. Subsequently, individual expelled food pellets 
were removed from the flurne and counted to characterize 
food-expulsion behaviour. Because there was a 5 min pause 
between feeding and chasing, there was sufficient time for pellets 
to be swallowed by fish (so they were not being mechanically 
expelled from the buccal cavity (i.e. the 'mouth' ), but not to be 
digested. 

{iii) Experiment II: quantification of the undigested and formed 
food in fish 

The remaining 27 fish were distributed among nine further 
groups, with three groups each at 100, 60 and 40% DS, respect
ively. After the determiJ1ation of 100% OS following the Same 
steps in experiment 1, groups were transferred to nine glass 
tanks (48 cm long x 28 cm wide x 12 cm high). To begin the 
experiment, fish were fed to the corresponding DS, following 
tl1e feeding strategy above, after a 90 min acclimation. Five 

m inutes after feeding, lethal <l oses of MS-222 (approx. 
550mg1-1

) were mixed in to each tank, euthanizing fish within 
90 s. Fish were then dissected and tl1e undigested and formecl 
food pellets in each tank were counted within 10 min. Owing 
to improper storage, data from two tanks corresponding to 100 
and 60% DS were lost. 

(iv) Experiment III: evaluation of the fast-start escape response 
Three weeks after experiment I, 80 experimental fish that had 
been used in that experiment were used once agaiJ1 in exper
iment nI. These individuals were randomly assigned to four 
groups which corresponded to 100, 60, 40 and 0% DS, respect
ively. As neither the mass nor total length of fish changed 
appreciably between experiment I and experirnent ill, exper
iment TJI was carried out following the average 100% DS 
quantified in experiment I. A single fasted fish from each treat
ment group was introduced to the test flume to evaluate 
individual fast-start escape responses. After a 90 min acclimation 
period, each fish was fed to its corresponding DS following the 
feeding strategy above. Within a second 5 min period, a mechan
ical stimulus was triggered to startle the fish (figure 1a). This 
second period was set to provide fish enough time to swim to 
the designated stimulus onset area (the area within the dotted 
box as depicted in figure 1b). OnJy when fish swam to the desig
nated area and maintained stationary swimming would the 
stimulus be triggered (the Stimulus was triggered behind the 
fish, within the 20-25% blind spot reported for cyprinid fishes 
(17]). Fast-start escape responses were recorded by the monitor
ing system once the sti.muJus was triggered. In thi.s experiment, 
the stimulus adopted was an aeration stone (diameter: approxi
mately 36 mm) hung dose to the retaining screen usmg a 
thread. Once the stimulus was triggered, the aeration stone 
would hit the centre of the screen. This experiment was necess
arily run with individual fish, and in isolation not all fish fed 
to the required amount OS. Fish that did not consume requirecl 
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Figure 2. Characterization of food-expulsion behaviour. (a) Top view of swimming flume during characterization of food-expulsion behaviour. (b) Residual pro
portion of food (i.e. percentage of the residual amount of food to the relative feeding amount representing 100% DS) following fishing threat. (c) Proportion 
of undigested food (i.e. percentage of the amount of undigested food to the relative feeding amount) following the specific fishing threat. (Online version in colour.) 

OS targets were removed from further analyses and returned to 
their housi.ng ta.nks. 

To rule out interference from stressed individuals, fish dis
playing signs of stress during the experiment were not 
considered in data analysis. The definition of stressed individuals 
are as follows: fish in 0% 05-based group were fed one food pellet 
before experiments; if the fish did not eat or exhibited abnormal 
behaviours (such as startling and hidi.ng in the comer) after feed
ing, it was considered stressed. For fish in 40, 60 and 100% OS
based groups, any fish that did not consume the entire provided 
amount, or that exhibited abnormal behaviours after feeding 
were also considered stressed. Followi.ng these criteria, the qua.n
tities of the valid samples in 0%, 40%, 60% a.nd 100% OS-based 
groups were 12, 14, 11 and 10, respectively. 

To evaluate the fast-start escape response, a 'Oeeplab v3+' 
(18) (https://ww2.mathworks.cn/help/vision/ examples/sema.n
tic-segmentatio.n-using-deep-Jearni.ng.html)-based in-house code, 
written in Matlab 2019a, was used to track the fish and extract 
boundary poi.nts and midline kinematics from the recorded 
videos. For the evaluation, the occurrence rate of the immediate 
response, durations of stages 1 and 2, stage 1 kinematics (compris
ing tuming angle, average and peak angular velocities), stage 2 
kinematics (comprising distance moved, average and peak linear 
velocities following stage 1) during the entire fast-start escape 
response were calculated (19-21]. 

(c) Statistical analysis 
In this study,all statisticalanalysis was performed in SPSSStatistics 
25. All data are presented as the mea.ns :t s.d. and analysed using 
one-way ANOVA with alpha set at 0.05 significance threshold, 
followed by .least significant difference multiple-comparison tests 
(used for homoscedastic error) and Games-Howell multiple
comparison tests (used for heteroscedastic error). The normality 
and heteroscedasticity of all data were checked by one-sample 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and Levene's test, respectively. 

3. Results 
(a) Experiment 1: regurgitation leaves a consistent 

amount of food in the gastrointestinal tract, 
irrespective of initial amount 

We allowed experimental fish to feed to satiation (figure 2a), 

then exposecl them to a threatening stimulus (chasing with 
hand net). We found that under this threat, fish were able to 
regurgitate and expel consumed food, while in the absence of 
threat no food was expelled. Because threats were introduced 
5 min after feeding had ended, food had a lready been swal
lowed. Expelled food was therefore from the gastrointestinal 
tract rather than the buccal cavity. 

In this stud y, we calculated food ingested as a proportion 
of maximum degree of satiation, where 100% DS corresponds 
to the total amount of food i.ngested until the cessation of 
feeding. We then examined how much food was expelled 
compared to the maximal, or 100% DS by examining gastro
intestinal contents after feeding and threat presentation. 
When fish were fed to 40% of satiation, the amount of 
expelled food was low-on average 1.00% was expelled 
and a mass of food corresponding to 39 .0% OS of ingested 
food. remained in the gastrointestinal tract. When fish were 
fed to 60% OS, on average 8.66% of food was expelled after 
threat, leavirtg a rn.ass of food corresportdirtg to 51.34% DS 
in the gastrointestinal tract. However, when fish were fully 
satiated the amount of expelled food was far higher, up to 
49.16% of gastrointestinal contents were expelled following 
the threat. Across the varying degrees of satiation, the 
residual amount of food that remained in the gastrointestinal 
tract tended to stabilize between 40% and 60% OS (figure 2b), 
and no difference (p > 0.05, F1,16 = 0.047) was observed in the 
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Figure 3. Evaluation of the fast-start escape response (occurrence rates of 
different escape responses). The occurrence rates of different responses to 
the mechanical threat stimulus at varying degrees of satiation between 0 
and 100%. 'Immediate' signifies immediate escape from the stimulus (blue 
shaded sections), whereas torpid+ freezing (grey shaded sections) indicate 
escape after a delay (torpid), or no escape at all (freezing). (Online version 
in colour.) 

residual amount of food remaining in gastrointestinal tract 
between 60% and 100% OS. 

(b) Experiment II: regurgitation here is not simply a 
process of expelling all undigested food 

To explore the possibility that fish were expelli.ng only all w1di
gested food particles, we assessed the number of digested and 
undigested food pellets remaining in the gastrointestina l tract 
as a function of OS (figure 2c). The total proportion of undi
gested food pellets remaining was high regardless of the 
degree of satiation, demonstrating that it was not simply a pro
cess of all w1digested food being expelled. Rather, following 
threat a consistent regurgitation of ingested food to between 
40 and 60% OS was observed. 

(c) Experiment III: increasing satiation lowers escape 
performance 

We measured escape perfonnance of individual fish, at different 
degrees of satiation, in an open swimming flume using a con
trolled threat stimulus (figure la and b). Ouring the escape, 
the lower the e$(;ape latency, the higher the survival rate of 
fish is expected tobe [19). The most common response to the 
experimental threat stirnulus was an immediate escape, across 
all levels of OS (figure 3); however, the probabilities of the 
torpid response (i.e. fish escapes from original location but 
does so with a delay) and freezing response (i.e. fish is alert 
but =oving) increase with increasing OS (see also mass-stan
dardized OS in the electronic supplementary material, figure 
S2), suggesting that higher degrees of satiation change escape 
strategy and may lower survival under natural conditions. 

We then measured the escape kinematics of the in1mediate 
responses, based on C-start (i.e. the most prevalent and best
known escape response [22,23]) and forward movement 
(i.e. fish escapes forwards rather than towards the wall). For 
stage 1, kirtern.atics (the 'bending phase', which is defirted as 
the onset of the movement of the head and ends when the 
head stops turning [24]); the turning angle (related to the 
propulsive force for stage 2 kinematics [2S)); average and 
peak angular veloci ties (related to evasion from a threat 126]) 
were quantified. The highest turning angles were achieved at 
40% OS (figure 4a and the electronic supplementary material, 
table 51). Mean angular velocity was highest in 0 and 40% OS 

(although 40 and 60% OS mean values were not significantly II 
different), and similarly peak angular velocity was highest at 
0 and 40% OS (figure 4b and the electronic supplementary 
material, table S2). 

Following stage 1, fish rapidly swam away from the initial 
location (mainly reflected in stage 2 kinematics, which is 
defined as the 'straightening phase' after a C-shaped turn 
[24)). The faster a fish flees location of the threat, the greater 
the chance of successhil evasion of that threat. To assess this 
performance, we calculated the main behavioural components 
of the fast-start escape response: average and peak linear vel
ocities, and the distance travelled in stage 2. Both the linear 
velocities and distance travelled were lower with increasing 
DS (figure 4c and d), and linear velocities were significantly 
d ifferent between OS~ 40% and OS~ 60% for most treatments 
(figure 4d and the electronic supplementary material, table 54). 

We then analysed the distance travelled and the peak 
linear velocity during the entire fast-start escape response 
(figure Sa). The temporal threshold we used to define the 
duration of the entire escape response-44.4 ms-reflected 
the fastest duration of stages 1 and 2 we observed in our 
experiments [20)). A negative trend with i.ncreasing OS was 
olbserved in these kinematic parameters. At 0% OS, total dis
tance travelled and peak linear velocity were significantly 
higher than at 60 and 100% OS. However, no significant 
d ifferences for the total distance travelled nor peak linear 
velocity was detected between 0 and 40% OS (figure Sb and 
the electronic supplementary material, table SS). 

4. Discussion 
Here, we demonstrate that a continually foraging fish, the 
black carp, is able to employ a novel strategy to solve the 
trade-off between foraging and escaping risk. Our exper
iments demonstrate that these fish will eat to satia tion 
given the chance (which we here define as 100% degree of 
satiation OS), but at this OS, performance in escape and 
locomotion is in1paired. This post-prandial locomotor impair
ment is common for many animals and can severely increase 
predation risk, and to avoid this risk, many animals interrupt 
feeding prior to satiation (27]. Based on our results, black 
carp appear able to solve this problem in another way
regurgitating and expelling already ingested food when 
threatened. This expulsion is not complete, but rather leaves 
the fish with approximately 4Q-60% OS in the gastrointestinal 
trad (figure 2b and c). This leaves an amount of residual food 
that approaches the 40% OS that brings many aspects of 
locomotor and escape performance to maximum levels 
(figures 3-5). As such, this strategy appears to approach the 
optimal trade-off between feeding to satiation and maintain
ing escape performance, but does so a posteriori only when a 
threat is encountered. Although this response is wilikely to 
provide an in1mediate benefit in avoiding a predator, if one 
predator encounter is indicative of the increased probability 
of subsequent encounters, regutgitation and the associated 
improvements in performance would be adaptive in high
risk environments, or when the perceived landscape of fear 
shifts [28). In many ecologica1 contexts, predation risk is 
clumped in space and time (291. As such, animals may use 
recent history as a proxy for future contexts (for example in 
mating contexts in guppies [30)), thereby updating behaviour, 
or in this case amount of food in the gastrointestinal tract, 
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in an adaptive manner. More generally, it is possible that 
feeding to satiatiört in the absence of immediate threat and, 
subsequently expelling food when a threa t arises, allows i.ndi
viduals to maxirnize food i.ntake while maintai.ning escape 
performance in uncertain risk conditions. 

The mechanism that generates these ratios of expelled food 
is unknown. In our experiments, the physical act of chasing led 
to regurgitation, but we caimot determine whether this 
response was based on the perception of threat, or the physical 

act of escape itself. At a physiological level, it is possible that 
expulsiort behaviout furtctiörts to restore aerobic scope after 
the exercise associated with the threatening stimulus. To test 
for this possibility, experiments conducted tmder differing 
oxygen regimes would reveal how aerobic constraint and 
restoration affect expulsion behaviour. At the level of per
ception, further experiments testing varying sources and 
sensory modalities of threat would provide i.nsight i.nto this 
phenomenon. For example, using 'schreckstoff, a substance 
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known to induce fear responses in fishes, or purely visual cues 
of a predator threat, would reveal the interaction between per
ception of threat and the regurgitation response. If these 
stimuli did not elicit a regurgitation response, it would suggest 
that the perception of predation threat itself is not driving 
regurgitation, but rather the physical exertion of prolonged 
escape. In either scenario, the outcome-reduction of DS to 
levels that improve performance-is the same and has the 
same adaptive value whatever the mechanism producing it. 
Nevertheless, further research into the mechanisms under
lying this behaviour would prove invaluable to understand 
both the evolution and generality of this strategy in this and 
other taxa. 

Fast-start escape responses are anaerobic, and we therefore 
consider the main effect of feeding tobe owing to changes in 
mass and hydrodynamics rather than changes in energy distri
bution related to digestion [6,7,31 ). This is supported by the 
rapid restoration of performance after the expulsion, which 
would not be expected while the digestion of retained food 
continued, but would be predicted if food expuJsion altered 
body shape and improved hydrodynamic performance. The 
movements during stage 1 of a fast-start response play a criti
cally important rote in successful escape (19], and in two 
kinematics parameters during this stage, fish at lower satiation 
levels performed better. The first, turning angle, has a strong 
influence on the linear kinematics in stage 2 and subsequently 
affects the performance of the whole fast-start escape (26]. Fish 
at OS 5 40% show a significantly greater performance in stage 
1 turning than fish at 60 and 100% OS. Surprisingly, fish at 
40% OS performed better than fish at 0% OS (see the electronic 
supplementary material, Discussion). Similarly, stage 1 angu
lar velocity, or the speed of turning in response to a threat, also 
differed between satiation levels, with higher peak turning 
speeds observed at OS 5 40% (figure 4a and b). As the duration 
of stage 1 varies from individual to individual (electronic sup
plementary material, figure 5:3), the relationship between 
turning angle (an absolute measure) and average angular vel
ocity (a temporally integrated measure) differ in their response 
to treatment. 

For stage 2, no significant d ifferences were observed in d is
tance travelled (figure 4c); however, fish a t OS 540% have 
signilicantly higher average and peak linear velocities than 
fish at OS;:::: 60% (figure 4d). Likewise, as the duration of 
stage 2 varies among individuals, the distance travelled and 
the average linear velocity differ in their response to treatment. 
Over the entire fast-start response (here defined as the shortest 
observed duration for individuals-44.44 ms), the total distance 
travelled and peak linear velocity were significantly greater at 
0% OS than at OS;:::: 60%, but no significant differences were 
observed between 0 and 40% OS (figure 5). Combined, these 
results demonstrate greater performance in the initial stages 
of escape from a threat at lower levels of satiation. Optimal per
formances were observed at 40% DS, although we did not test 
perfom1ance at 50% OS, which was closer to the OS ratios of 
fish which expelled food under threat. lt would be enlightening 
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to examine the finer detail of the relationship between stage 1 g 
and stage 2 performance and OS ratios between 30 and 60%, 
as weil as expulsion amounts when fish have OS between 70 
and 90%, but at this point, we can only conclude that this a pos-
teriori strategy brings individuaJs closer to the range of peak 
performance without actually achieving it. Additionally, we 
tested expulsion and performance in two separate exper
iments. Under natural conditions, expulsion would have to 
occur during exposure to a potential threat, for example, a chas-
ing predator. The act of expulsion itself may impede locomotor 
performance during this phase, but would also provide poten-
tial other food sources, or even ocdusion for the chased fish. 
Clearly, further experiments exarnining the sequence and 
interactions of these behaviours shouJd be conducted. 

In summary, we find that black carp can employ a novel 
solution to the ecological trade-off between resource acqui
sition and risk avoidance. The primary effect of reduced 
satiation comes in improved performance in the fast-start 
escape response (stage 1) and improves performance in sub
sequent stages of escape, which appear to be related to 
changes in body shape and hydrodynamics. The mechanisms 
that produce the phenomenon require further attention, in 
pa rticular to establish whether this expulsion is a voluntary 
behaviour or an involuntary physiological consequence of 
physical exertion during escape, and how fluid mechanics 
may influence escape performance [32). Further inquiries 
with black carp into the mechanisms underlying this phenom
enon would combine weil with broader taxonomic studies to 
establish whether these a posteriori strategies are present and 
even possible in other species. 
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